12O	AMONG     OTHERS
he was naturally kind, had indeed, in spite of his
gallantry, a streak of almost feminine sensitiveness
—in the old days he could arrange flowers and had
an eye for ladies' dresses. One morning a few weeks
later 1 was walking down Dick's section of the front
line in Kut just after one of his men had been shot
through the head;  the doctor hadn't arrived and
Dick  was bending over  the  man,  mechanically
stroking his shoulder, with a strange look of horrified
tenderness on his face which I shall always remember*
In comparison with some of our seniors, who were
almost excessively manly, Dick seemed almost girlish;
but when our real harcisllips began, no one took them
with such consistent gaiety as he. Dick, I realise now,
was exceedingly good for me;  in his company one
couldn't take oneself too seriously. I began to shed,
for the time being at anyratc, the last vestige of Dr.
Arnold's praepostor.   At Amara we talked about
mutual acquaintances at home—he came from a
neighbouring village, but curiously enough we had
never met in England—and about our elders and
betters in the battalion* " I don't think I like him,"
Dick would say. "He hasn't got any manners/ **I
know, but he can give an order, I must say I admire
the way he says * Go and inspect that kit** I always
find it so damned hard myself not to say, *You
might go and inspect it,' or ** Go and inspect it,
would you? *" ** Yes* that's splendid/* Dick would
say, "but I don't think I like him. He hasn't any
manners***  And I would soon abandon the more
military criterion myself*
And then one day orders came for us to celebrate
the victory of Ctesiphon. The garrison paraded and

